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Oldest and Smallest FASHION DECREES

LOOSE FIT SUITS

ASSOCIATED PRESS
'

HISTORY IS CITED

AND IDEAL IS TOLD
I ilY ABOUT PEOPLE

-" i

The glory of Rudolph. Vulonllnd
lit due for a severe Jolt as the sum- -' the yonna; men and older ' tmer progresses. well-- will be decidedly 'ouT FtiiSheik' style In clothes havernmi,D, uttles. ,1,..,,pawed and the fall models are looe of ths Hta in0(Mti ,. D0i kfitting and at wide variance ' ' 71." I l"'hi
.nc, Di evsillng fr , .paH

fu'v " Mk4 toUt Mr. W,
months. .. y wlthlp a, agle.aji-- ; biirllii ( :'

So says no less an authority than cle9 h' gQn '""h .ml y Jlrt
r. C. Tatge who Is Klamath' n,onK wllh ". othr Batldi
falls today,

'

represeothig Hart' estaMlnnihOrita" have "OTwait 't6 '
nmmiuier u wam, ine ; nationally

III Km- - rlf.il I,Ii'i-ii- '

Huh Himtliwiill, luildohi of Ili.nluy
win III town rliitiinliiy to buy a tltli
llconm una uitimil to otlnr bunlnoM
inatlort. Otbor rinlilun,, of tin:
county III town on tliu hiiiiio iiil:l')n
tfnluriliiy wor K. U. Croiim-- of lion
ansa unil I'.'. 1'. I'uol ran dom of
dubrand,

To lie Mnnli-- ,
J onii Tlioninii liolun a rimlilout of

MoT(iu(lon ii n (t I. nun, Olsun ichool
touchur of HiuiviTtou, Orogou, were
In Klamuili Piillt gnturduy to obtain
u marrluue licoano. Union, a black-mnlt-

la woll kuAn ut Uocriiiitlon.

HlKhwuy Hlili tipi-iii-

Ulda for the (Inuring and grub-
bing of The high-
way north from und Cmek to the
Uoochutoi ooi tity, linn will bo ugulti
ononod thin aflarnonn m !. Iiliukl lit U

C.N'CIXNATI, May 19. That I lie
Anioclated Pr h; not a trust, but
a truntee, recoKniziiig the renp(in.illill-It-

of telling the truth respeo.ln;; the
world's happening, was the declara-
tion of Melville E. Stone, formor
general manager, and now counsellor
of the organization, in a talk to irem-ber- a

of the National Coal association,
In annual convention hore today.

Mr4 Stone ald the AaWlatod
I'reaa U a new gather- -'

lug aoclatlon, having no stork, no
capital, making no profits, Helling
nothing, but supported by the n.w4-paper- a

constituting It 'moinbeMU!),
and having no purpose other ili:i.
to obtain and furuiah trutlifuf, im-

partial facts to lt member.
"The Asaoclated Pre, oj yon In-

casual way know It. was born of an
obligation. It la striving to recognize
tho responsibility of a very zn-- u

trusteeship," said Mr. 8tone.
Purpow) Is to Tell Truth.

"The Associated Prow was .irgnn-Ize- d

by a brave, conscientious, pair
rlotlc body of Journalists to assume
this responsibility and to. meet this
Obligation. Their purpose wag to
tell the truth respecting tho worm a.
bappenlngo perhaps not tho whole j

truth, yet nothing Jjut the truUi. Thej.
plodged hundreds , of thousands of
dollars to redeem this obligation.

'

The newspaper members it nerves a
a Joints reporter inciudea papers of
every sort of affillatlon-Ftcpuhliea- n,

Democratic, free trade and prote-

i mtmtMitmliiriimmm mill mi nw.wi,Minirii,i.i Vj

TONIGHT
Thue twe book are part of a dlply at Vnlvrlty Library, a.

Th oldcit, ihown held by finger and thumb, it a ton ublet
written 23(0 B. C. It I mid to be a butchtr'a bill delivered to King Tut'
palace. Th took In the hollow of the hand If the amalleit known. High ' School

COMING

Gou
On The Scwt?'vf

iH Granget

tion, capitalistic and trades union- - ii-lst-

conservative, and radical and
thla carrice ,. with It a trtn.ter.shii, . 1

N'ewspaper have but - oni- common j jdemund upon orguniation that lt:J
shall furnish news and not views
that as nearly as ptKSibliy.- consider- - i 4.

lug the frailities of human r.al1. r, it
its (Service shall te free from liin.i, ; ?
or deduction, or opinion. And tho. J

Sensational Dramatic

, Added .
, .

VAUDEVILLE ACT

It W. J." Letaan, aDotnlf 'npn
tatlve of the firm

to wear m'flhlD.--il,un- l hkt

Fashion." .. , 'i, .,,

Commencement

TUESDAY
,' :.',&;.

in!

An UnuMial Siorjft 'U -

i'rHitiialMalal.v

otrming metaos tc ?rT
if'.

' .,, :, a.T"-'.- - h

and tney, were nsrx;. ;

a trademark trvarx U. ti-- '

for cannedft

product, the

M v . , ...

-uci. juuNH4wiJr,v: ' ; 7tfi jV

dent J. V. Johnnon put on a
He, himself, .paid four

or five hundred dollar, no small
um In tboee day. Dean John

Rtruub gave a generjj num. There
waa a general giving among the
faculty, and at a downtown meeting
public aplrlled citizen helped out,
ao that It was polble for the Uni-

versity to open In the fall of 1S81
Mr. McCornack predicted that tho
preHent body of alumni of 6,000
would respond a generously In
the prenent-da- y crista.

Beauty, Thrills Combined

to Make "Wild Orange."

Kins; Vlilor Hn SnrjwJ "Thrre
Wise Fools" ill HiK Second

(olduyn Picture.

The beauty, the thrill and Intense
dramatic action which fill Joseph
llrgelieiiiier' story, "Wild Orang-
es," have boon faithfully portrayed
In tho screen remlon of the popular
novel which cornea to the Pins Tree
theater Tuesday, for two days.

King Vldor haj created another
..ucccsa which surpasses his initial
;iroduciion of "Three W'ise Fools."
Vldor personally adapted "Wild
Orantfes" to the serton, and has fol-

lowed t.'ic. plijt. ot th story very
closely.

"Wild Orunges-- ' I? considered by
the froatesl novef ever written

by j.e;iti Merjfiiiaeiar- - K 1" hU
"J'Xfl aucitsrful novo)f and ostabllsii-i'i- t

iiinl one of. AmurSca's Broatest
,ui; lion;. The unusua- l- manner in
v.irrh Hie author has bundled bis
i!uracier.3 may bo responsible for the
!nvk uttractins such wide intention.
Vhe untlnl action of the story oc-- c

r.i In the muds that border
thu Ueorsla coast.

J:ick Darling will prerfont ht i '.
Co intry : toro and booster night ,o- -'

n.j;row eviiiius at the Hino Tree o i

t.i heve a wide assortment of pre1!- -,

oats for tlu lucky tlcke: holdei3..J:v
.:di'.t!on .ti tlii.-- tiieie wia ue an add

I vaudpv!!le ;u I.

Old llon-i- i, H' iikivimI '
Tho old liou'm on tl.o Ilmry Wou-b).- r

propi.rty I belug lorn down u

aro mntiy nf tho old building.! along
the river on the property owned by
tho Clllifornlfl-Oreirn- Power f'ri. Tt

' underilDod I to bej
built on tlin ni;o of tlioiu o'd build-in;!- .'

Will llnlp Ou Memorlul ny
Tim Woiiiun of tliu American le-

gion have cxpiowed their willing-nefi.-

to In nnvv,,-- within tholr
i.roj.e on M.unorl.".l l.ny. altliough
thi lr iiumliei In tlie cHy are not of j

riiKicnt to p. rmit or innir
r.)!tr('lilni; with Die oll.or order j In
a body.

Hen- - I'ro:ii Ron I'ninclwo
I.. W. Sin'ih. bulna man of

S.in Kraifl eo, I In town for ev-- i
crul dny on n liumnna and ploaauro
trip. On Saturday, Emith, bought C j.

onglcr'e llconne In order
to go fishlng'yMtorday.

OLD GRAD DETAILS
EARLY STRUGGLE IN

UNIVERSITY'S LIFE

Mr Ellon Condon McCornack,
of tho claa of '78, turnod buck a

pugo In Unlvemlty of Orogob his-

tory ut u KiiRcno alumni dinner
Wvdneariny nleht. Alumni mil)'
cbuiklo over tho cplode today, but
tho Itaolf wa a Kruvo

clinptcr In the lifo nf n. Forty-tlifc- a

)onr''ugn; flvo' yi'uts uftoft
the t'nivftrilty hud fh; oocnod
it doom, the tiicrlff of Lane coun-

ty flourished a writ of execution
usiilHHi Dcndy Hall und tho campus,
threatening to "goll out" tho Instl-i'.itlo- ii

unli'.si 17,000 owing on thu
bulliilng wn paid it onro to cred-
it or. Uino county Had built Denriy
Mull, but had not paid tho entire
bill in JS31 when tho ulierlff

with hi writ.
Thla cri; came In July. Without

the money to iippeaso unyitddlns
creditor there could bo no univer-
sity opening In September. I'resi- -

l'lciiim. Ti ll
MiulA In Vlrlnliv -

Mir. mill Mm. Ml Hi. Chlr, mul
Mr. ana mm. I). 0. Zuniilck r Holly
wood urn ntuyliid lit tlio Whim I oil- -

cnn liotiit wlillu hern Kiilllnjt id

ror two IiIk fi.iiiuro movlim clcmma.
Mnwri. til. Olulr uml Zaiinlck nre
ttdvnnco Bfi'iit for Wnfiior llro,,
Hollywood, and iliuy uiu ortunguii,
wiiii local lumlxir ciiiiuihiIid for
parmlulon to una llwlr lo.;t uiirt

.other projortl( in mcliii tlio nir
tnrei to bo iliot In thli luciillly
liter. Till iponlM favorntiV for
tht natural bounty of Klumntli
county, an(( aounda Ilk u komiI h,
for our leading In ituotr;--.

IMrlinrnM From llMtlfti- -
'V. II. Hockhtll, who hat boon a

pnllont In tliu Kin math tlnnrrnl hoi-plt-

wltti pneumonia for oomn tlmo,
wo dh))inrxd ypatoritny
Mrn, E. It. WlrU nan rwiovorud

from rront nirailun for
ppndtoltl to permit lior rotiovliiK

to hor homo yoxti'iduy. ,

KfniHl fop Kiwi Driving- -
Driving In axcitu nf 30 in in an

hour on itt hlnhwuyn In Klamah
county yeatorduy, A. J. Chlil-nt- er

wax arretted. , Tlili morning bo
plradod guilty (o th clurRe and
waa fined 20 and coat by Jurttlrc
uf tlio Pence Emmltt. '

Official Count HtnrU
Official count of the primary

lection wan atarted tbln morning In
IhB county olerk'a office, The ooiini
will bo conipliiti'd eltbur tomorrow
afternoon or Wednesday.

In Town on Uunlumw
Charlna Mack, of Mack'e Ca-- h

loro on tho Morrill road w a
vliil tor of Klnmath Palla to utlond
to bulno nmttora and uUo to
aea how tlio oluctlou in coming
out.

IxMiklng I'ur fool Mitlita
A. Vlhlto of Otcrien, Utah. In atiiy-lu-

at tho Arcniln tiolol. whlln lnr(
looking tor a location. Mr. Wihltr

HUM that be L In aoarch of a plucv
cool enough at night to permit eleup.

Toitt'lng Thin Country
Mr. and Mr. F. Adanm and '.Mr.

and Mt. M. Curtl of Itmio Nov., are
touring thin country and are ntop-pln-

off a tow duyn In Kluniitili
Kail.

.Mul or Avt'lik'iit ,

Mc"HWA Mm. J. Croft, ivlillo'luti-lurin- g

Saturday, huU tha inlaforiuiie
to ditch iliolr car, aororaly brulmnK
Mm. Croft, wbllo .Mr. Croft waa cut
badly ou tho l.e and arm.

Accoillitniil llirro -
R. 1. Hodolph, certified public

from Onktnud, Calif., Ih In
town going ovor the book of tho
lumber couipauloi of thla district.

Will Hoe Country
II. Ootiyua of Abordoon, on hln wny

to Hacrumonto, li ntnppiug ovor a
fow daya In Kluuiatli Kail for tho
purjMwo of aoulng thla part of tho
country. ,

riniliiliitc To Ignite
John SnUlh of Troy, N. V., and

K. U. O'Doniioll of Iliiiiiilngtiin, Vt.,
lira In town With a rlow to locating
hero in tho near future

From Allumx
Mr. unil Mr. X. li. Mttnro aro

here from Alturiui, Citllf., on bust-n-

i , v .

PHONE 93
THE PRINTING OF

DISTINCTION
Here., will., always be
produced the class of
printing that will fit-

tingly qualify your pro-
duct as high class.
Where, is created that
better class of printing
known as "Printing of
Distinction."

W.O.SMITH
Printing Co.

only tie that ibipds any meinlx-- r news.
paper to It U the conficienre of the
member In Its Integrity aud impur-tialit-

TUBE

X mn F TH AM
JVL Tubbros Food
were undreamed of,

of the couiliy rnurt. Mill two bldr
were received when bid wuro firm
opened.

ChniitMiiiuit CoiiiIiik
.Ml llnttl Komi I from I'orl-lun- d

a iidvaiico ukcIiI of tho Clinu-taiuiu- a

llml will noon be In Klnm-
ath Pall.

In Town ToiUy
Otto llulln win In town toduy

from bin ranch cIimo to icrv.ii to
( riitiHui't liunlni.a.

Vlxltliiu In Ttii" City-- Mr.

mid Mr. Jirrf SIkoiiioio lire
down from Kort Klnuuitli v!!t:n
In town for u fow duya,

Ifi'ro rrom Illy
Mr. and Mm. J. r, ii r bore

from Illy vhltlng friends In i own
and vaclnlty.

Wwk-Kn- d VUIi.ii- -

F. J. Wilde, tin? i.roprl lor if tho
Miillo Hotel win a week-en- d vli,:tor
In town.

H. I. .Mi ll

U. A. rm.oia mid I.. Crowdi r. 8.
1. mini f lKin ChlloUin Kpvnt llu
week en it Id tliu city.

Hulfiu VNitor
Mm. Norn l.sng and ihiunliivr of

Hdleni aro vldtlng friend In town
for u few day.
Here On llntlm.

Mm. Br.idy und Mr. Cribble of
Anna Crvok nre iraniicilnt! IntMlni- -

111 KJnniulli Full.

Tllknll I'liolllllll Hitl1
H. K. M'inro frum 8.m I'mnclm--

hn token 'i poiltion with th) I'n'.u:!
Oil compiiiiv hero.

Fnim tViiirnllii
C. A. Doiy of Coiiirnllr., Wu li..

lu tho city on buxlnoM.

Horn I'riiin Spring I.nko '

Karl W. Muck, who conduct l

much In tile Sprlnic l.iko dlKlrlrt
wom a v!ltor Kuturday to tnina..t
tiuinir mid pui'Clia.-- n Huh llccn e.

SOAP SALE

May 17th to May 24th.

1 pkg. largo Gok.1 Dust'
at 2 k"
3 pkgs. large Goltl Dust
at 70c
1 pkg. small Gold Oust
for , 8c
2 pkgs' small G J

for Jb-- ;
100 bars Sunr lon-- :
day Soap $3.'25"
30 bars Sunny Monday
Soap 1.00
1 bar Glyceiiho Soap'., '

for 8c
2 bars Glycerine Soap
for 15c
Never before have the '

people o f Klamath
Falls beeii offered the
advantage, of such
prices. Jj'mit 1 ensf1 to
customer.

: P U B Li i.
M A R N .. !

Phor.t, c39 : i'Jb '.N. 6th

THTRTYFTVR VEARS AC30. when the first
Product was put on the market, pure food latw-- h

procecc ux puuuc, was uiiuiuwu.
In Sacramento, California, a young man ofvision believed &erc. WOfe';
many families ready to buy the finest canned goods that could be p.vAt the.Liberty

"TUv .(lci'ijt lint tin rirliii'i!"

Inspection of foods and of

standards, he made his own

firaiaf- - AnA in axrrhina for
Drescher chose the
wa-dif- ce ..beauty stood f

up In the absence of

imn tM-rf- m'lt hxr thin'

press this ideal, P. C.
Tiiberose-rbecaus- e its

When the first Tobkrosb label carried its message erf protection lmfe thiMSiX., kvMt- $
the response was instantaneous. Women had been lodging

: whose qqaKty theycould
line lias grown untu today hindiides over , :

y f

ticaily every fruit, vegetable and ea food known. In evttry partof fJieBBi!' i f'i
wherever each product attains its greatest perfection dei: "tfaepifr ftftr ' ; ij.

PLAYING TONIGHT

,'Zarse Grey's great story

"The Lone Star Ranger"
witK'the great Tom Mix as "DUANE". This is one
of the finest Western pictures ever made with Mix
at hi; best and also "Tony" the wonder horse.

Tuesday and Wednesday
' '

, The forbidden story

"Poisoned Paradise5
, The story of Monte Carlo by Robert W. Service.

reh. The result is that from one

' f - - vTll-nn- nn --hl
possession or tae xvieoiosanu i-to

luoerose

. .U, i n-- i4 tnr fha

loaay tne mosc vamea

Ipm
s.u)

1

n ' 1

urcnase
"THE

food prqdugtB ?

Ifiiimaiia dllfaiali
(j . .V.- , .' '

j . Jtj
''--

Vi , i ,"

. "" "' "" - i.i n .-.

P 1 if1 ' A'::

The Name
FAIRBANKS-MORS- E

Means that you are get-

ting one hundred cents
worth for every dollar
expended.

. Look for this name
plate on your pumps,
engines and motors.

Try
LORENZ CO.

First
123 N. Sixth St.

The Pacific

Savings & Loan
Association

Assets Over $7,000,000
Why not open up your
savings account with
us, your money is with-
drawable on demand.
We have never paid
less than 6. See,

,JACK SLATER
206 Hart Building

Miller's Meat Market
Main Street, Near Eighth

A-- l Prime Steer Beef, properly cut is sure to please.
. . That's What We Offer! PICK OF THEfPACK"

PHONE 178

GUS MILLER Public -- Marfcefcl5?-- fa r Fairbanks-Mors- e Acts y

- f'

- ::- - (


